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^KW Auixiiauaxi in St. Lkonabd**,' Rok'i Cohbikation Paving.—Mr.Pn*- BRtCKXAKi.10 UTaAoapiNAiY.— A. oo«-

3BORIDITCU.—Ac««rdliif to the DcwnMpfn, rata Roc hai palcntrd * naw modi of rso- ratfMixkat ff»Mi ik«i cwcire >oaJ<ler< cjs-

tht firat itoM of aew laufaouM* in Hma*- >irurtin|r rotdi, the object of atnrli li lo give pioyad bf IfcMr*. Ilerou uui Ruucr, iu

tnck-tutti, Htckory'rotdi for twenty poor irmur ttAbUiiy, >cd to duniiuth the expenae. Seld neaj Ulbrfdge, hire made tile eocirmoui

aeiaea of tbe parinh o( St. Laoivard, Shore- He propoui to •ahsucnte for tbe proext bed qmotj<y ot 10,87^000 bndu dsi^iif; the •eaaoD

ditch, hu breo laid. A ai^fficient ium hat of ouacrete now Krnenlly laid for the lupport of Iveniy-two weelia Jutt ended, lliia quao-

novr been obtainad by rottmurr lubacT^ptioiu of tbe ipinite, prrmanrnt woodro ileepera, lity will give ao arriage of 906.0ib bnclM for

to eitaMe tbe committaa to enter into a co«- lupfiorting a corered way of the tatne mate- each nuwldar. Ona mouiiier oaaJe iJMiC/tUO,

incl with Mr. John Wood, of Shaftesbury- rial, and formiai tbe eegment of a circle, and and another made l,r23.000.

(treet, to ereel and roof tbe houxa, build a i u|>on thia to reat tne gnnile okxk. Wheo 11 Iron Tradi in STArroRDiiHrRE.—It it

wall, and place tbe iron rahnaa thereon, for a ! ia necetnary to open tbe road for laying down ataied, in the Binrnnt^Jmn Uctnu. tbat ibe

tkouaand guincaa ; to finiah the botjsea, fit for or mending pipet or other pnrpoaee. the wood- mo<>i eipctisive deacnptioaa of iroo, for Bir-

rtiidaDce, however, a fnrtber anm of about work in that part, it ia auted, la eaaily renMired, niiDghim ordera. are being delivered there at S/.

two hnodred and fifty ponndt will be mpiired. and aa eaaily replaced in the itroe poaition a> per ton, and tW lo»eU u tlioat &re guineaa a«.

The building la to lie conitructed 00 a aooare, it waa prerioua to iu being dUturbed. The A report liaa been very gnrral ibat an advtixe

in'th two froDta, in a mixed ftyle of arcniuc- advaotagei claimed are, that it ia cheaper than of 3>. Cd. per ton on pig iron liaa been eatab-

lore, combining the Blixabetban and Stuart, the prriwai mode of paviog ; will bener pre- liahed, but we are ataured both by buyera and
and anrroiinded by a rerandah. Each inmate ' arrva uniformity of aurf^ce : and ivill mitigate aellen that it in without foundation,

ia to have a living-room, a aleeping-rooiB, and
,
tbe noise in tbe Ktreeta. MA?iciixrraB l^t TO ns a City.—Vft

acallery. Mr. Kolghtley i» the architect. Pdlkam'h Txhra Cotta, in Claaa 2; of believe »e may annoenre that, at the private

MAONrro-tLECTaie AXD RLimio-MAO- the Great Ejbibition, »eem« a very good mate- meeting of ihe council on Wedocaday laat. it

riai, aaA deaerrea notice. 'I'hc maker baa wax determined ihat .Manchracer ibouid ba a
added, at the «'e*t end, ae\ cral freah apecimena city, and tbe mayor van autboneed to take the

mnce vrt gave our general review of tbe woikii requisite itrpa tor makinjr application for tbe

in Ihia claaa. In a vtatefoeat which Mr.* grant of her Ma]f»ty'a Hoyai letter* patent,

I*nlham bat put forth, it appeara that a pirce autburiaiog and declarmg iha: henceforth tbe

SXTIC AfPABATOt.—Mr. W, Millwanl, of

Birmingham baa lately apecified a patent,

which coQtitta— 1. Of ao improved laethod of

charging or mat^netiaiag iron and steel bara

to be uted »« permanent magnett or electro-
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magtteu.— 3. Of certain new forma of electro- of bis terra cotta, broken by Mr. BaJlhuuM'a incorporated borough and town of Manchatxr
inagnetie marhioea. The firwt branch 0/ the bydratalic presa, required a preaaurr eqaal 10 ahonld lake the name, atyle, or title of " tJic

improvemcntt ia carried into cfcct by the em- tbe enormoui force of <60 tont on the foot City of Mancbei.ter." \Vc uoderatand that the

ployment of an electro-magnet forraed by a ctilie. The application of terra cotta to the mayor baa already made the rrquisitc formal

current of electricity produced from a magneto- conatructaon ol liio-proof ttaircaaet ought to a^iptvcation, and that in a »hort tune we may
electric machina, instead of that generated in hare attention. '^^'7 *°<1 oorreclJy congratulate our " t'cUow.

a voltwc battery ', and auch an electro-naagnei. Pall or a CoaMCK at Pimlico.— Four ciuieni " on the eiric dignity coDferreu upcm
it it aaid, mav be very advantageontly uaed for men were killed 00 Friday laat by the fall of .^Janrbtalcr.—.>faacAeffier_ Gujirdiam,

nagnetiaing large hart of alerl, or for pro- an eiterior cornirc newly erected on a building ' — _ y_, — i™_
duciag very powerfal magnett. .\oy of the of five atorirs and nearly 80 feat in length, TENDERS
known forma of magacto-eJectric machioea

.
forming three bouaea in cotirae of erection Fr>r work* 10 >'r«iort<u) Wt-rLnoua*. vuauuii'-i wp.

will tervc ihut tu coorert a bar of teel into an i near VauihaU-biidge, by Mr. Carigg;, byilder. f^"^ l^- ^ Jar™. ArnuiKi,

'electro- magnet, but the patentee prefem to uae The whole of the com'rce fell IB one piece,

one composed of four, eigbt, or any other carrying tbe whole of tbe ttage with it, and

number of permanent mtgnclr, having double tnapping the acafibld-polea, precipitailog the
.

the number of amiatuira, and coiled with workmen to the ground,

atrong wn-» of about 60 feet in length. Mr. Propirtt R.ited to the Poor.—Some 1

F. 8. Bealty.ol Dublin, advertiaea an " electro- ioteretting information la given in a return

maiinrtic engine aa a source of uiecbaoieal recently iaauad retpectiog property aaaeaaad to

power, to auperacde the uae of rteam at a prime tbe relief of the poor io tbe several paritbet ot

mover," and esprrasea hia driire to treat srrt^i the metropolit iti the rale collected 10 Jiin<'

capitalrats in order to form a company, to be last. Tbe value waa 9,?60,200f., which waa

called "'I'hc Briiith Electric Power Company." made up in tbe fbUowiag manner, tbowing the

U. Anitidra Dumunt, enginaer of the value of the property in the aevenl diatnctM ;

—

PoDta et Chauaeeee, baa maJe eeine eapen- In tfaniroeramith tb« rateable value of tbe

roenta with eUctro-inagnctic eoginra, for tbe pro^icrty in four pariafaet waa 139.547^ in '

Paria Academy of Scieneea. Ho eoftcludra Chelsea, three pariahee, 394,594'. In PaJ-

frooi tbeae eiperimeolt that although electro- dington, two pariahra, 3it6,987f. In Maryle-

magnetiam cannot compete with tteam, small bone, two panahea, 90f>,16(W, In WeaCminater,
j

power machlnca might be uaefuily turned to twenty-two peiriebea and extra paroebiai placet.
,

account !n many trade*, and for nomeroua l.g-IO^UL In St, Pancrav, two panabet, <

mechanical operaiiona where moderate farrea 704,51 7f. fn Holborn, ntnaieen panatiea and *boai4 ps,* fur

only ar* required. extra parochial placw, 965,399'. In Sbore- D-'.Tg''c''
Russian UaK or OooB-Locica,—" But he ditch, nine par»he*,6pi,670<. In Spitalfielda • "

"

laid particular empbasia on the braa« door- aix pariiiies, 41^&2', In tba ToMcr Ham
latchet, which In .\rmenian houaea are aaaie- lata, thirteen pantbea. 223,474'. In Lime-

what anheard of. With these door-latcfaeii and house, five panabea. 26i,64l'. In tbe City of

locks a comical Kioryi* conoaeted. I'he Prince London, ICS parishn, ti7r,i'>>6', in Uatteraea,

became acquainted with the uae nf them at twrtre parishea. 231,132'. In Lambeth, five

'hflia, bought a doien. and ordered aome to be panahea, 5S9,6i6'. In Camberwril, fuut

fixed on the doort of the " Kuiopasn taloon," pariabes, 369.231*'. In Soutbwark, nine

The aervanu of the houta, ignonot of the real panabet, *77,i9l>L; and in Ureeowich. an
intent of the singnlar macbinea. believed that panahrt, SIS.SfM'.. making tbe grand total of

the Prince had ordered them for muaieal \mr- 9,70o,2O6f.— rimrt.

poaet ; for every time iher were turned a roar- Tkk Vali;e or Tiic Thehmombteh has

in|; aoood follotved in the wide, empty room, been shown very atnkuigly at the (ifaat Eihi-

It happened, then, that in the abaence of tbe bitiun. Mr. Bennett, uf Cheaptidc, hat fixed

mtater of tbe house. aeveraJ coocerta were therr twenty of hia standard thermometera in

arranged by the dumetlic personnel, with the difierent parts of tbe budding, tod by dili-

tat'iatance of the brass duor-latchet. An old gently recording and commnnicating each <iay

blind Tartar had to sing, and tbe cook, who the varieiiea uf irmperaturr, enabled tbe Eae-

waa considered an authority in such uuttera, cutive to adopt such mrasurea to enture com-
played the brass door-lalchee. The Prince fortable breathing as the circumauncea de-

only discovered the musical tendmcrn of hit muided. Mr. Hcnnrtt has not let ihe

boiiaabolA when three locks and latche* wjr opportunity slip to bring himself into notice

brokan. ' So difbeolt ia it,' aaid be, concluding by this matter, and drserves for hia CDer;^
a very copious narration of the affair.

—
' ao ^vhatever axlvantage may accrue to bim.

dtfhcttlt it it to introduce into thW country .Mak»h-la>d Hmt>CKa.— Id your paper

European civiliiation. But I do not perplex of the jiasl werk you mention a little invrniion

myaalf 00 tbat account, and bare brought with of mine, which ynu deaignaic ** cattle bridges
;"

ma haU-a-doicn new door-locka from Tiflia.' " hut thii u not'thr proper title or purixwe of
—&><ir«>led('(3farwia;-I<aiii'. the bndgr : 1 call it the " marah-laod bndge,"
New Ciivrcr in Waterloo- road.— .\ and iu worth consist- in preventing cattle and

n«w church in Waterloo- road, nearly oppoaite aheep from parsing ovrr it, a* in the case of a

Ibe Victoria Theatre, hat been crectad for a commoa bridge, whiitt it atiiirda the fatmer

congragation formerly io Robiaanfi'c aefaool- and hit men frte range from Add to field, over
room, dote by. It it built of Kentiah raf many hundred acres, at imill expense. The
tone, in the Gothic ttjle, with 1 imall ttceple, mode of making them, as already auud by
containiog a bell. you, it correct,—Natiiamfl Matukw,
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